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could be no fear of his ability ta
lake care of himself. And she would
have thought of his association with
the other lads with pleasure that
Jack might have the opportunity, the
broadening experience of knowing
Intimately all types of men.

"Those common boys' what are
they? 8ona of the workers of the
world whom Lincoln said the Lord
nnifit have loved, because he made
so many of them? If so, then Jack
has much to learn from them. It she
meant boys who were vulgar In word
or deed they are always few. The
many are clean, decent, admirable.
And vulgarity springs from weak-
ness and tack of discipline. Army
drill and the big spiritual experience
of living near to death will soon burn
all that out.

As those common boys sons and
brothers of all of us go marching
by to entrain for their winter's work
they look pretty line, well worthy
the nation's pride. Rich, poor, high,
low tho khaki Is a great leveller.
And as for the Jacks of the coun-
try lucky for them the strong right
arm of L'nclo Sam has removed them
from the sickly atmosphere of such
homes and put them among the dem-

ocratic ranks where they may be
saved.

8. Convention chorus.
9. AddrevB Ruby Senseney, Sup-

erintendent Lane County Jun-
ior.

3:50 Dialogue Maybelle 'Wilson
Dorothea Abraham.

Satiu-ilu- Kveiiln.
6:00 Chalk-ne- banquet Presby-

terian church.
I'myer Itoom.

7:30 Prayer with loaders for the
evening session In charge of Eva
Lenox, Koseburg, president First
Presbyterian church C. E- - society.

7:15 Juvenile band.
7:30 Song service.
7 : 4 r Announcements.
7:50 Solo Miss Harriet Halde-ma-

Iloseburg.
8:00 Address, "Your Best is Chal-

lenged," Edna Whipple, state
president.

Sunday Morning.
8:00 Sunrise prayer meeting, led

by Mr. Willis, Rosehurg. Dele-

gates are asked to attend church
of their choice for Bible school
and morning worship.

Sunday Afternoon Piny or Room.
2: 00 Prayer with speakers, in

charge of Anna Huntington,

2:00 Song service.
2:15 Devotlortal.
2:25 Special music male quartet.
2;:)0 Address, "Dr. Christian En-

deavor, Specialist," R. B. Jope.
RokoIju rg.
Intermission.

3:15 l:nion Young People's Rally,
led by (I. Evert Baker. Portland,
honorary president Oregon Chris-
tian Endeavor Union.
Sunday livening I'ruver Room.

You know how easily your habits are formed and you know
what a larpe part they play In your life.

The habit of saving money is a good habit, which is Just a'
easily formed as a good one. Once you have dropped Into the habit
of putting a part of your salafy into the bank, it becomes almost
second nature to you.

The result is a happy one, for in time you will have accumu
lated a surprisingly large sum of money and it will be earning
interest all the time.

It is just as easy as It sounds and today is a good time to
begin.

THE UMPQUA VALLEY BANK:
B. W. Strong, President; J. M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Sbambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President. 1

Jtookkocpcr on Vacation. j Will Ieave for San Francisco. )
Jlrs. Mildred Brands and little Joo Bridges arrived in this'ei

daughter, of this city, left this morn- -' this morning from Oakland. M

ing for Drain to visit with Mrs. E. Bridges and C. W. Kurtz, stoclt tu
G. Whipple for tho next few days, er from Allen & Kurtz, will lea
Mrs. Brands is employed as book- - this afternoon for San Franclac
keeper with the Oregon Gas & Elec- - They will make the trip by autom
trie Company, of this city. bile. i?
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OUR SHOES

Views Concerning the
Appointment.

TO STOP FOOD WASTE

Relieves The Agent Would Prove of
Much lienetit to tho Farmers

Generally in This County
Shortage of Crops.

Yoncalla, Ore., Oct. 4, 1917

Editor Evening News:
Aa a subscriber to your paper and

a farmer of Uouglas county, I take:
tho liberty of writing u a letter
for publication giving you the view-- i
pout ol the average farmer. I notice
that The News along with the other
papers of the country is urging the
farmer to redoubled effort toward' in-

creasing the food supply and feeding
the world. This past year Douglas
county sutfered a decided crop short-

age. We not only fall short of feed-

ing ourselves but we even lack seed
for reseeding. Just now the fanner
is getting bis seed bed ready for his
fall seeding and has no time to hunt
the most suitable market for seed,
both in price and) quality. Hunting
this seed Is one of the jobs of a
county agent. And let me say here
that the man acting temporarily In

that capacity has given us most valu-
able assistance in that line. Then
again if wo were organized we could
get this seed in quan tiles and at
more reasonable prices. A county
agent Is first and all the time an
organizer.

Hill Jones has 25 sacks of potatoes.
If he sent them to a commission man
and paid local freight. It would hard-

ly pay him to ship them. In fact
the commission man would pay little
attention to them. But if our county
agent In looking over our community
linds that besides Hill Jones 2.5 sacks
there are my ten sacks and John
Hrown's 15 sacks and even the Wid-

ow Smith's one sack, we can soon
find enough for a car load ami ship
together, save our freight and talk
in cur load lots Instead of in sacks.
Now without such an organizer most
of those potatoes would have rotted
in the bin and the rest gone as hog
feed and Mr. noover would have
been minus one car load of potatoes
toward feeding the army.

Now this is just one of hundreds of
ways In which a county agent can
Htop food wastes. Since the govern-
ment recognizes this and foots moat
of the expense providing the county
pays a third. I do not understand
the opposition, of the county court.
They may not be sharing in von
Hernstorff's 'slush" fund, but they
certainly cannot bo patriotic Ameri-
cans. If any county in this state
needs a county auent to assist the
farmer, that county is Douglas. If
Doug la? county is to do her share to
Increase the world's food supply and
to feed our boys at tho front, we
must have a county agriculturalist.
Therefore it is up to every patriotic
taxpayer of Douglas county to bear
this in mind and express himself in
favor of this item on the budget.

Yours very truly,
M. KLETZER.

Miss Edith l'entney left this morn-In- n

for Kiddle where she will be
employed in tho Riddle schools dur-
ing the year.

DAILY WKATflEIt RETORT.

U. S. weather burenn, local oMce,
Itosoburg, Oregon. 24 hours ending 5
a. nr. October 5. 1917.
Precipitation In inches and hun-

dredths:
lliuhest temperature yesterday SS
Lowest temperature last night ufi

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0
Total precipitation since 1st of

month o
Normal precipitation for this

month 2.61
Total precipitation from Sen- -

toniber 1 . 1 !H 7 to date 73
Average precipitation from Sep- -

tember 1. s 7 7 1.44
Total deficiency from Sep- -

toniber 1. M 7 71
Average precipitation for 40

wet seasons (Sept. to May,
Inclusive.) 31.98

WILLIAM HKLI,,
Observer

ARE MADE WELL f

TIIK ANTI-JA- P PHOPAiAM)A.

Americans who have been over-read- y

to credit any sort of tales con-

cerning Japanese designs against
America should ponder the words b
Viscount IhJiII, heud of tho mlkudo't
special war mission. In his address U,
tho Washington newspaper correa
pond en ts.

"For more than ten years," h
said, "a propaganda has been onrried
on In this country, In Japan, and iu
fact, throughout tho world, for the
one and solo purpose of keeping na-

tions of the fur east and far west ah
faripart as possible; to break up ex-

isting treaties and understanding; to
create distrust and suspicion and un-

kindly fueling between neighbors in
the east and west, and all In otdei
tlMit Uermany might secure advan-
tage in the contusion.

"Tho world was flooded with talon
of Japan's duplicity. Have them
boen borne out by history? Kven now
the (Icrman publicity agent whispen
llrst in your ears and then in mine
To the accomiaulmeut ol appeals to
tho human heart, ho tells to mi
stories of your duplfoitq und to you
of mine. These agents have been
supplied with unlimited resources
No wonder wo have been deceived,'

In the light of our state depart-
ment's recent revelations regarding
the pernicious activities or Herman
representatives In this country, thb
statement cannot be dismissed
lightly. We know how llornslnrff.
von Papen, Hoy-K- d and u host ol
letter conspirators plotted to cripple
our power and Isolate m
diplomatically, bo that (icruiany
could work her will. We know lhal
this evil conspiracy reached back into
the years preceding the war, when
Prumdn was preparing to spring al
the throat of civilization. It Is eas)
to believe, even without the, damn-
ing evidence of I lie 551 in menu ann
nolo to Mexico, that Cerinauy's plans
Included tho Hotting of Japan and
America by tho earn, to leave her a
freer Held.

As lor Japan's actual attitude lo
ward this country, Viscount Ishil
made a telling point when he reveal
ed a bit of secret diplomatic history,
inhuming his hearers that Japan had
voluntarily released Cireat llrilnin
from the strict terms or her alii
nnco. In order I hat Hrltatn might en-
ter Into an arbitration Iruaty with
tho Untied Stales.

That very announcement vlvidh
reminds us of Iho talk we used to
hear from sources that
Britain was our natural enemy, be-

cause Japan was our sworn foe. and
Uritaln was tiedi to Japan.

THOSK COMMON HOYS.

"1 shouldn't mind having Jack en
list," said bis mother, "If didn't
know he'd be herded' right In with
those common hoys." Then Hie draft
came along and caught Jack, lie's
out In a big cantonment.

The woman by her utterance ad-
mitted her failure as a mother, h
Jack at 22 was so weak a thing Dial
his health couhl tie Injured, his ninr
nls corrupted or bis peace of mind
upset by association with other boys,
somo of whom had been less expt'n
slvolv roared than he,' his education
had been n farce. If his mother had
been really or line metal she would
have taught Jack from his babyhood
to recognize tfiio values when he saw
them. lie would now ho strong, with
tin attitude so wholesome that their

THRU andTHRU I

NIK PltK'K OK OASOUNK.

Casolino Is a standard commodity.
It Is about as standard as anything
could be. It should have a standard
price. If anything should. We might
naturally expect no more than a cent

r two difference at any time, and
that difference due to transportation
charges.

Yet wo read of gasoline selling at
25 cents a gallon In Oklahoma City,
In the heart of a great producing re-

gion, ami at 'J I rents In ljen .Moines,
la., far from tho oil Hold. We read,
too. of gasoline selling pretty regu-
larly In Detroit at two to four cents
a gallon less than in neighboring
Cleveland, where there are great

and whom gasoline may ho
said to be Invented.

Maybe a little regulation not by
the Standard Oil Company, but by
tho government would tie a good
thing in Mils Industry,

In his recent ready to the pope,
President Wilson set forth America's
object in the war thus: 'The object
pies of he world from the menace
pies of tho world fro mthc menace
power of a vast military establish-
ment controlled' by an irresponsible
government which, having secret
planned to dominate the world, pro-

ceeding to carry the plan out without
regard oil her to tho sacred oldiga-- I

ions of treaty or he
practices and Ion c her t shed princi-
ples of Internal lonal act ion and
honor; which chose its own time for
the war; delivered its blow liereely
and Kiiilednly; stopped at no barrier
cither of law or of mercy; swept a
whole continent wit bin t he tide of
blood, not the blood of soldiers only,
hut the blood of Innocent women and
children also, and of the helpless
poor; and now stands balked but no)
defeated, the enemy of f (HI lift hs ol
the world."

That new socialist paper, the Kyn
Opener, might better bo named the
Can ( peuoi , I ho Teutonic brand ot
socialism having been t borough I.v

canned.

rnbridled cj;ot ism will get any
man into trouble, whether he ho an
emperor, a Coiled Slates senator or
a Janitor in a flat building.

If (iorman submarines come much
closer to our shores they should be
bombarded with Senator
deadly speeches.

Kven newspapermen now are sub-

ject to the income t.tv. showing you
need in i;b t y little income lo come
under this tax.

Con tit ,u hurn can now pnh
anainst Count von Met nstoi n

as lit st choice for assignment to
Turlicv.

Herbert Hoover sas fruit is much
heaUJilor if eaten with the skin on
it. Wonder ir that Includes pine-
apple.

"Plant potatoes and t aise ch
ons,-- says an ad In an exehaime Ver-

ily, here is a problem lor l.ut'icr
llurbank

Many Delegates Arrive From
All Parts of the County

To Attend.

REGISTRATION TODAY

InfoiVHtinif JYokthiii OpeiiH tit 7:110
'I I tis Kven lug Housing Revela-

tion at O'clock A Splen-
did Time. U AntlcipuU-d- .

iJuIoatOH .lie arriving toriV.y from
the northern, eastern, southern and
western p:irtii of tho county to at-

tend the Chrhiliun Kndeavor con-

vention which occurs In thiu city,
tiie lirtit session opening tonight at
tho Presbyterian church where the
various programs will bo given.

At o:'.U) this evening all delegates
who have reached tho city will reg-
ister at the church am. the first ol
the endeavor features have been ar-

ranged for 7 ii 0 There Is to bo
something doing every minute until
9 ; Oii o'clock when a reception will
occupy the remainder of the evening.

The local convention committee
has been fortunato in secfuring
many prominent speakers from va-

rious parts of the state and the pre
pared und completed program has
probably never been su passed for
its excellent features. The program
In full as it ban been excellently
prepared follows:

Friday Afternoon.
5: Kirst Presby-

terian church.
Friday Kvening Prayer Itoom.

7 : ;!0 Prayer with speakers for tho
evening in charge of Maybcllo Wil-s-

n.
7 I r .1 u venile band.
7 :;o- - Pi aise service. Led by Clifford

.iopo and convention chorus.
Scripture and pray or H. L.
Kddy. Iloseburg.

X no - Opening of tho convention
President of Douglas Christian
Kmh-avo- I'nion.

8: HI Solo, .Miss Iternico Kinsor,
Koseburg.

S Welcome front city Mayor
It ice.

S Welcome, fro in churches- - J.
C. Spencer, president Ministerial
I'nion.

S 2 Welcome from Y uin l

pie's I'nion K,

president.
S :tu Announcements,
s: :i: Song.
S: iu - Preprayer service V. II. K:

ton, pastor First !t;tpt il church.
!t on t onveiition song.
'.i:ur convention church

parlors.
Sat unlay .Morning.

S :I0 Quiet tiiorninn service for
Muiet hour comrades and leaders
tor morning session in charge ol'
Mrs. tleore Wilcox, president of
Calapooia Christian F.ndcavor Un-

ion.
!i ou Soim ser ice.
;:!.'. Devotional service Mrs. H.

K. Jopo, Kosehut g.
Song.

Conferences on Oregon's Challenge
Campaign for 1!M7-1-

!t - Kdna Whipple.
Kugene. presobnt ttrogon State
State Christian Kudenvor rnion.

lii n." Missionary - Fslhor Stearns.
Oakland.
Social - Mnybello Wilson. Ilose-
burg.
Junior Kuby Spring-Held-

lit: I.". War km C. Kvorel Huk-
or. Pot t laud
Press and Co,.d Lit iilure R. K.

WniTiuiMon.
Secretary and Treasurer Hornice
Fb Sut herlin.

L'.'i Plislness session.
Report of t 'onnt y Cc hinet.
Report ot nomiiuitfng committee.
Pi esentat ion of library.

Sat uiia Afternoon Prayer I loom.
l.;:o Praer with leaders for after-

noon session in charge of Kloda
Kent, superintend nt Drain Jim
for Christian Lndjeavir.
..a .song sen ice,

tevot ion a - - V. her Stearns.
Oakland, stale introduction super-
intendent.

Song.
no Con orctTicos t nned i

Presi.leaCs Standards Kdna
ilipple. Rllgell'.

Piaer meet in: ta ndards Ruth
Hodge. Salem
Lookout standards Del ph. i

I'oitland.
i;. :

Prat.-- ice.
S' i pi in e Kosehu rg .1 unioi s.

L' Inst t umeiital solo - Margaret
l ude: p., d. Oakland.

;!. elciMne from Kox burg Jun-
iors Lucile CilnuMir. secre-
tary Douglas Junior Christian
Fiul- ax or I 'nion.
Response Kdith White. Drain.
Don. tin Hunt. Oakland.

1. Duet Ceoige Wber and Flod
Church. Roeburir

T.. History of Douglas Junior
Chi istian I'nion.
Honuabello Kent, Drain presi- -

di'in.
C'. Military Kxorciso Ropehurg

Junior Hoys.
7. Junior Sermons by Junior Kn- -

lea v ors.
' What Junior Christian

liaa Taught Me."
"How Junior Christian Kndeav-o- r

Helped Me to Studv the
Riblo."
'How Our Junior Training
Will Help l When Wo Crad-uni- o

Into the Older Society."
'What I like best in Commit-
tee Work."
"Tho Junior Pledge and Why'
W Have One."

AND WE USE GOOD TOUGH LEATHER FOR THE
UPPERS AND SOLID TANNED STOCK FOR THE
SOLES." I

OUR SHOES WILL LAST A LONG TIME: THEJP
WILL FIT YOU AND "FEEL GOOD" AND ML0l&
GOOD."

THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED A PAIR OF SHOES
YOU NEED US.

WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN
THE PRICE.

5:45 Prayer with speakers for tho
evening session. In charge of
Ruth Hodge, Portland, state effici
ency superintendent.

fi:U0 Song service.
G: 10 Address.

Decision service.

BREEZY LOCAL HEMS

Miss Everlyn Taylor, of Albany.
visited last week with her cousins.
Misses Mabel and Ruth Eberle, In
this city.

M rs. K. C. Ladd entertained her
class of t ho Olivet Sunday school,
also the classes of Mrs. Robert Mil-

ler and Miss Ruth Eberle, on Wed
nesday evening, in the church par
lors. A very enjoyable evening un-

til 10 o'clock was enjoyed when very
dainty refreshments were served by
the hostess. Mis. Ladd is an excel
lent entertainer.

Mrs. Savely and her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. J. S. Savely, closed out
their businesH here and left on Sun-

day evening for their former home In
Los An poles. The ladies have tho
sympathy of many friends in their
present trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore have tak-
en charge of the Auditorium for the
Savelys and we are sure Mr. and Mrs.
Moore will make our amusement
house all we desire, for they form-
erly managed the Auditorium with
marked success.

M r. and Mrs. R. M. Moore have
gone on a week's vacation to hunt
and fish and rest a while.

The Dewey hotel is now under the
excellent management of Mrs. Laura
C.rout. who is an experienced hotel
kocipci She is having a line run
of cast rmi and is serving epicurian
meals to her patrons. She deserves
a liberal patronage.

Miss Helen Story, of Wolf Creek,
relumed home today. She was the
guest of Mrs. J. B. Howell while here

J. H. Howell is spending a week
in Portland looking after business
matters.

(UDer Spiker. formerly of thlf
city, is ill with typhoid fever at
K la math Kails. His mother. Mrs.
Win. Spiker Is with him, and he is
reported as better today.

M is. Albro, of Canyonvillo. is at
tho K. V. Holt, home to assist in car
ing for her daughter, Mrs. lioltz, who
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Miller, of the
Appleuato valley, are in this city

ami storing their urn it ure,
that has been at the Hill rooming
homie since they sold out their home
in Cb udale.

Miss Kay A ceo is visiting friends
here. Sue js the guest of Mrs.
Charles Ay tch. at C'alesvillo, this
week.

Miss Acnes Pitehford, juvenile of-
ficer of Rosobti rg. was wiled here
last week on official business. Miss
Pitcht'ord Is a very reasonable and
capable official, a lady of Intelli-
gence, who certainly Is an excellent
oillcer. She met with the highest
approval in doing her business here

C. O Cnrrett returned home after
ton davs at Salem, where he was

at the fair, placing tho ex-

hibits and generally sunervisine the
various products of south Doiulas
county, and comparing the various
exhibits of many localities of Ore
con in order to obtain information
in regard to productiveness of cer-
tain soil.;, etc. Mr. Carrot I is a man)
of wide experience and we are sure
ot coricct estimates along all lines
of ni:ricultural merit. In tho mean-
time his wife and son. Wilton, have
been busy in taking care of and mar- -

keting their largo fruit crop at their
tine farm near this city. Mr. i; ar-
ret t also bought an auto and In the
future they will save time In travel-- !
Ing. as well as enjoying the com-- !

fort of the new car.
John Hanks, chief of police, left)

for Klamath Kalln on Tuesday. He
will visit at the houio of his brother.!
Judge (tanks, and look after some!
business matters. James Kaufman is1

wearim; tho official badge during Mr.
Hanks' absence.

MOI.LIE.

Miss Catherine Feipuson depart
ed this mornlnK for Kiddle. Mtusj
Ferguson will teach la tho Riddle

The Electric Range
Sanitary, Modern, Economical, A Cool Kitchen

MORE REASONS
No sooty spots, modern comfort, convenient Less work and
better results. Every burner is controlled separately. By a
simple twist of the switch, you have high, medium, or low
heat, fast or slov.- - cooking just as you please. TERMS.

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

--r ', ,

Special Announcement! '

FALL GRASS SEEDS

MISS E. M. MATTHEWS
Special Representative of

The Pictorial Review Company
of New York

Will In? at Our Pattern Department

Thursday, October 4th
Thin is an excellent npKHiinit y to lejirn more alMuit tlioo most
popular pjiicoriit. .MISS MA T I'll I : s will U plowed lo explain

by

OF ALL KINDS

SOLD BY

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

P
nro more chic, more graceful ami moiv tvouoinlcnl than any other
Mittem.

She ulll 1m explain how yon can uvo time, Inlntr nml material by
usllltf the cutting nml roiitiiicf hn tful.b fmnUhod with I'lCTOU-IA- I

KKVIKW FATTF.ICNS ami will lo able to rUo Miotton of
jfreiit initio to tho woman who make her onn clothe.

RrTIntAtc .m-n- PninnnntJ
eoples Supply Co..

Best Quality, Lowt Prices in All Line
school this year.JJJXurvyvyvvvtllTl'" -. -- - -- -- w

!


